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Brooks Bird Club like all other organizations, under the present oirQ 
cumstanoes, had to withhold publishL�e plans for the 1942 Foray until suoh 
a time that it would b e  reasonably oerta in suoh plans could be oarried outo 
If present cooditions remain about the sama, the Brooks Bird Club 1942 
Foray, as announced by folder WlllY 10, wi ll be held June 13-20 i nolusive, 
at TIolly River State Park, ffebster County, Va. 

As in 1940 and again in 1941 the Foray offers a new but tried mathod in 
biologioal activity . It gives t.l:te trained leader an opportunity to \'1ork 

new territory without being hampered with s tt.adents o Yet it gives 00-
gin� a o�ance to work with experienoed biologi8ts �� to learn without 
classes or study. The mathod gives a fairly complete biotic study of the 
r�fion in a singla week by integrating and consolidating the work of a 
largo number of specialists in various fieldS. Those wanting assistance 
in any particular study such as geology, entymology" botany" ornithology, 
map�logy, herpetology, etc., will find it a privilege in working under one 
of the Yolunte(}r "experts". Of real value and perhaps a highlight of the 
week will be the general subject of ecology. A c ertain period each day ia 
sot aside for group discuss ion of a speoified habitat area. Each c�per. 
of'fers observations oi' i;he &rea selected and the cOTHbined oomments present 
a fine word picture of the inhabitants and conditions of the zone . 

As for the territor; to carryon al l this activity there is none much bet
ter. Hore than 1,000 acres of unusual mountain oountry have been set 
aside as Holly River State Park. F'rom t.'I1e heavily wooded mountains which 
r�lge from 1600 to 2100 f eet , to the bed of tha many olear, cool. streams, 
there is an abundant growth of rhododendron, mosses and wild flowers. Many 
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of beautiful trai ls lead through the entire park. Holly River affords 
swilmling. tennis and fishing. Cabins in the cool of the roountain are ideally 
equipped with electrioity, r unning water, oomfortable spring beds" lounges, and 
other furniture. Bed linens, blankets, and towels are also provided. All you 
:ooed to bring is your own personal equipment and you know tha.t best. 'However, 
don't forget to bring clothinc suitable for the out-or.doors a..'I'lti be sure to pre
pare for some rainy weather" 

The Foray b uys its own food su pply and h ires its own cook. Well-balanced meals 
are prepared and served to meet the hungriest appetite that ono acquires from 
hiking in th.e out-of-doors all day. Alt.hough the cost of food has a.dvanoed 
the s an..>e s tandard of meals will be served as has been the cuatom dur ine; .the 
past FOorays. 

Transportation this year offors a biEgeI' problem than aver. TImYElver, it can 
be w orb�d out. Cooperation is tho keyword. It is the request of Director 
Conrad thnt all oruilpers notify him what menns of transportation you have or do 
not have to to camp. Many cf:\:.'llpers -;dll be without a way. You m.ight have 
room for one :oore. Another mi€;ht have poor tires.. In all evants, the one and 
only Wi2.y to help us all i s  to e stablish e. tra.ffic department as we have. OUr 
pl�l as tho is sam.o, t�e cost of car expense 11 be prorated among 
the passengers. 

Zhe Foray committee i tself wi ll have many problsms to work out between now and 
June 13. iJany of our voters..') members have been called to tho colors or ha.ve 
moved to otler parts. Their help and guidanoe is sorely missed. However, the 
newer of our committoe are working well end will be a worthy addition 
to our group. A� has been stated, we are going to a new territory. fires 
being what they are, no advance trip could be IilJiI.de to Holly Rivet to work out 
the details thereo But the Conservation C��is8ion has been more cooperative 
than ever.. liiot long ag06 \ve viera promi�ed that Re.ngor Georte Flouer from Lost 
River Park would be transferred to Holly Rival' to take c are of all necessary 
arral:lgements our r;I'OUp requireso In aeditioo" 1c�r .. Bruce GrUf:i.th" 5uperir:t€mdent 
of the park, is well known by s everal members of' our olub and is just as much 
interested havir.g tho Foray at Holly Rivor as we are. is a real out-
doors n:an mld easily be a momber of the Foray. Mr. John Hal1dlan, member 
of Bird Club and also "Jorking for the COlmr.ission, is located at 
Charleston and has been assisting the committee in every \filly. 

Mr. EandJAn has already sent in his reservation which assures the Foray of 
sorue good mOUlltaineer stories at the ctl':lipfireso !hese campfires are conducted 
by the campers officially each n ight. They are n ot routine affairs but are 
unique in their expression of the warm friendliness that fills the group during 
the entire camp. 

Costs for the entire v/eek at Rolly River Park includinf all e:{oonses except 
personal 0 will 1)$ $20.00� (twemty dollars ). �o dollars of thi s amount 
should be sent Ll1 with roe;istration; eighteen d ollars to be paid upon register-
inr; �.t .. The only l'equ ira1l0rlts for campers are they must be "tr/Emty-one 
years of age or over and in good heaHh. liS this is a cooperative affair, the 
Brooks Bird Club hereby disclaims any responsibi Uty for the individuals. 
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In addition to ��. Handlan and his wife the c lub has at the present tiw� fourteen 
other reservations. 'j?e ca."'l accommodate about thirty c&"llpers so the first thirty 
to make reservations wnl be those accepted for this Foray_ Bince more than half 
the quote. has alreadybeen reached you had. better send your registration fee in 
today and be with us in June. ResorvatioT;8 or f urther inquiries may be mailed 
to the Brooks Bird C lub41 113 Edgewood street, IIp.eel:i.r�,, i'i. Va .. 

418 Warwood Avenue 
-�bealing, iFi.Va. 

F..A TBER CHOICE 

Ocoasionally at vrork d uring the course of ovr regular oonversation, more than 
once � got on the subjeot of r�ture and several times already, mantion of some 
observation by some fel low YfOr�n has bean good enoug)1 for publioation. Such 
was oasa when ! was told the following note by Miss Ethe 1 Jackson who lives 
at .. ' Jackson has nlwQYS been interestad in nature and to this day 
still feed s the birds regularlYD 

fll'he other da.ys, as. 1 was 8i ttine on the porch I noticed 9. Wo od Thrush ---

gathering nesting material on ��eground near t he foot of the stepso Baing very 
m.uch lova with the song; of the thrush , I we.s more than hoping it vms build ing 
its nest near byo Well, it was, and much oloser than I had hoped for the nest 
was located on a bre.n(':n just a.bove my head while stand ing on the porch. 

I oontintl'3d lv&tching the thrush ge.ther IDs.terial and noticing SQl.i16 difficulty in 
seouring the proper kind. m.ore to olloourage the bird to stay, I \'lent t o  the 
kitchen and secured t\dn& il11ich lout in short lengthso 'l'his to my ame.zem.et!t, 
proved to be just What the tr�ush ordered. That was soon goneo 

A aeoond tri p was necessary for more twine and I also added some yarn vmioh ! 
thour;ht .,;ould be greatly appreciated. soft and colorful as bits 
of yarn wers, the �ood �hru8h still wanted and did piok out the twine". 

A. H. 

--Cr.arles Conrad 
418 War�ood AVenue 
wheeling, W. Va. 

uuvvnv' ll�ST WALK 
. . 

To the hundreds of people who hg.ve 'walked the trails vlith lio B. 3rooks, Sunday, 
April 26, wilL be a memorable day. en that particular SUnday morning, nA. B.Has 
he -.vas called by most of h is friends, led his last walk at Oglebay Park as park 
na:I.--uralisto For fourtoen years, Mr. Brooks has introduced the beauties of the 
nature trail to his followers. Every Sunday, regardless of the weather, found 
nAG B." &no nature lovers hiking throu�h the woods. N�/, he is retiring to his 
hOIM at French Creek, W. Va. "GO write and to study_ His influence and teachin gs, 
hovmvor, will live on at Og lebay and in the hearts of those wno knew him besto 
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For his la.at walk, even Iilothsr liat;ure cooperated to !f£!.ke ita success. She was 
a rrayed in her prettiest spring finery to greet �r.Brooks and his one hundred forty 
five friends and acql.leh'!tanc�s. l'h.9 birds sc.mg melodiously i':\S can only on 
a balm.y spring day. 'rhe spring flowers nodded their freshly washod faces from 
the hillsides 8.l1d ravinos. wore the trai lE more lovely, thG air sweater 
than on Sunday morninG, April 26. 

Befitting the occasi on, the trail selected for his last walk was that known as the 
Brooks Trail. This was als the scene of t..�e first natura fwlk led by Mr. 13rooks 
in April 1926. 

When the group stopped to rest, to list the birds heard and to identify wild 
flower specim.ens, m.�y recalled memories of previous walks. Mr. Erooks hirf18elf 
remarked that the spot was alive with ve� pleasant memories. ilk. I. J. Koebnline 
comrr..enterl on the tributes paid iiir .. Brooks t:r;/ various outstand.ing citizens of 
�heel and presented him, in behal f of all his friends and acquaintanoes, with 
a 35 anu 0. cheok for .CC as a fitting remembrallce. I�r. wa? deeply 
moved and more pleased by this expression of a.ppreciation. 

Mr. Ryback read � telegram from Kate Oglebay and parts of a letter from John 
recalling the first walk lad by 1!r. Brooks and also his bird notes for 

thOSe early walks. other letters Bl'ld messages were turned over to }£1r .. Brooks 
for hun to read at his leisure .. 

At .Mr. Brooks request the group sang his favor! to, IlThere t s a iAJn[, Long Trail n 

and Judge Worley fro� Cadi z r ecited a part of a proier tribute iah was a fit ting 
010S6 for the I to lLr. Brooks and his '�ork. 

NIGIIT, 

The Brooks Bird Club 
113 Edgewood street 
11J:00 lUl£;, r�'(JS t 'l ir einia. 

Tuesday nights are the backbone of the Brooks Bird Club. On this night in each 
week , l'10St of the i:.cti va lrt3rr.bers congregate in th0 olubrnolrJ'3 to work on THE 
REDST'ART� discuss birds, greet friends anrJ prepare plans for more publioi'iicr 
activities. But this par ticular Tuesday night Vias something special for it be
a&ae a reunion. All of the remaining Wheeling members were present to greet end 
to say to several "defenders of' the Uo S .Ii. Sergeant George Braiding, a 
former president, was in town on a vi�it from �j Field, near Denver, Colorado. 
Sergoa."lt Harold Bergner, a formor president, was a visUJor from the armored force 
at Fort Knox, no&r Louisville, Kentucky. John tiandlan, the first president of "the 
Brooks Bird Club, called from Gharll3ston, �.Va. (Pol ly Pi!41dlan 'liaS also on the 
line). Ruseell West was host for the evening and completed the round-up of the 
prasidon"tis -iiho have officiatud during the ten years of ex:i.stence of t.h:a Brooks 
Bird Club. Bvory past president was "ther"lt on this Iuesday n ight. 

'f�altar Arwoon was given propor fare'lc'lell for on the following mornin� r� was to be 
inducted into the unitoQ states P�yG L�&�t Koon and Don Keyser ��re present 
but they did not know whet."I-;ar or not would be callod b efore the end of the 
week 0 Both of them are in the naval reserves and subject to immediate call. 



wtter�; woro read fr()m Tfillitua Lunk locate d �ch Fie ld near Prancisco , 

C£difor-cia; John Patt ison 'f/ho is tlr esearcbing" in ch emistry for the TI. S. Gcvarn-
(throutll earnable Lion ) Pittsbllr[:"�J Cadat Georce },rner at the 

Officers Trainir:t; School at Ede;e�vood Arsenal 1n E;dgewood, t1E1l'yland; and the 
boys • .0 T/ho are finish out t11z3ir iich.ool j:"6c:.r l)efore baL�g 
called to assigned posts. 

iDug dista.nc e telephone ",vas brought into play to bring more persm:�a1ities and 
individuals te gathe.ri.'1gG "Po·terl Chandler Chos ter J �Vest . g, of::'ere d  

bes·t viishes to the boys wfare leavinE an,] tho follcs "lho W'3re stayin:; to 
represent f!production line" and the gllarrl1tv JtidGe John G" ��!orley of 
Cadiz.t Ohio, told the folks assembled around the telophone that the occasion 
seemed a campfire at tho c�Jbround at TerraAlta, Virginia �nd 
he offered greetipgs and· salutationsQ 

65tll 

boys 
booa 

trials, "l'ed" Frankonberf� Wtl.S roused £',NI!l his bed in the 
strest in rTew York Citv to .:-iv� his fiuul "eood-hyefl tmd "1' 11 

., __ "L. CiI 

thoso pov..rer !milt ano my deferments andu 

YeM.C.Ji •• on 
be wit,h you 

o v1f)rO lo��ving9 Lero:l, ttSoh,nitz" and !1Skirr:er" Dlnel: sent bon 
to the 

·voyage SL..'1d 
• 

S!"Ulle medium of instantaneous exchange enabled Georg e , 
"Margen and "Jacldotl 

tid say fJr:elloll lu.ck and cooebj"e" from Lost Rival' State Pal"k in Hardy 
Count.y, V�O!3t Virgini�o 

Along about rnidnie;ht, the service men left to get the ir bit 01' ros·c. Practically 
all mOlwors of the bird ckb v;ere in acti �"e service or were ready for 
their call. feil -",,,ho were loft are connectsd with Civilian Defense, Hod Cr oss 
.first Aid if!erk or �:;he production of war ;::,.u.terials.. Only the ladies rome-ined 
and every' or.tO of these hoped that thoy would havo tho opportw"1ity before long of 
do l;it� rr£cre the of letters.. of ant:: th.€ hop e 
of eo apoedy rot-urn of those il:; uniform. 

Around only thoso who were destmed to biJ "tr£} folks 
bahi11·:"� • It ,slas Po. qt1iot, our 

f&r av�y. nut ona thing we prine las of tbe 
ride out storrn for* tldura tionff.. LuXtlrios C ell be 
r�la'Wories of fine co:np!:tnionsnip; the standard of living 

low Jro d but :rou cant l; take away the ir;J.pr ess ions of a s tarr.! 
the fog, the cUl�pfire and the hills. 

Russell 
115 Edgewood 
wiooelinc, 

st., 
Virginia 

(''n £'�arch 27, 1942, Mr. La TOY Black of Fri ck Park, Pittsburgh, 'j;a.s the gu e st speaker 
at t.i-;e monthly me eting of the Brooks Bird Club, i!r .. Black held the interest of 
the group by shO'.ving various piotures of nature life wh.ich proved to b e  highly 
entertaining, as �ny of the seenes wera very unusual to the averago nature 10voJ> .. 
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The pictures were of birds in their natural habitat showing in tile background -
sunsets, waterfalls, plants, etc. These pictures were taken in and around Frick 
I)ark and also on r�r. Black's t ravels. 

One picture in partioular wac the hit;hli[ht of the g roup :wh ich Mr. Black showed. 
kD. owl had decided to S"fIal1�1 a smik"h The fact that tho snake was longer than 
tho Old did not weaken his determim::.tion and the !l1allner in \vhich tho owl 
aocomplished tho swallov/int.; of the snake was very amusing. After he had com
pleted the task .. he looked straif;ht at the camera, a nd his e�:pression was one 
of not wt�t to expect next. 

�lr .. Black has about 60 birds and nests now photographed in natural colore The 
birds are shmm in the ordor of their retUl'!l from thB south. Another film is 
devoted to the 'fiinter residant birds. .ihen finished, �Jlr. Black will have a 
cOTt),plete pict1.lro series of' :�ost ot' the birds and nests in and about the Pittsburgh 
at"ea. 

Mr. Black's pictures are excellent €:I.lld will compare with the best. Many of' his 
shots took time and patience as well as skill in photographing. 

Eva Hayes, Secretary 
41 Dorman R�d, �orningside 
\v.heeling, W. Va. 

As usual a ropresentative group observed the spring migration this year on the 
annual Brooks Bird Club trip to the Lake Pymatuning; region on April 11 tUld 12. 
T};,(') party" made up of' groups f rom Wheelint;, Charleston, Lost Rivor State Park, 
ant! �orefiold in Virginia and from Youngstown, Ohio, practically had the 
entire area to itself. 

we,athar P:ymaluninC, (which is two-thirds in Pennsylvania one-third 
in Ohio and about thirty miles south of' Lake Erie) was ev�m colder than usualo 

drove thl'ough a emaIl bliz&e.rd onSa.turday. This may haw been one of the 
reasons that fewer large flocks of ducks were observed this year than have been 
seen in the past. But this was more than made up for by the large variety of 
species listed. 

Because Bert O'Udette I '  f ormer warden at the sanctuary had b een tra.."'1sferred, 
there was n0 one who c ould take the group into the protected area. So obaar
vati0l1S, aside :from. the trip to MC from Pymatuninl;, ware confined to the two 
oauseways between Andover and Linesville, at the Hartstown swamp ("Where little 
was sean), anG aIOl'lL railroad traok that borders the sanctuary at Linesville. 

On Saturday aftBrnoon, a European widgeon seen near Andover, was Qf special 
interest. Quite a large number of Common Loons, slespin� in the lake near 

oauseway, were very amusing-

After dlnn�r, the cloudy sky began to clear, and v isibility remained good for 
the rest of the trip, but there was alvJays a sharp wind whioh kept anyone fraIl 

. having a desire to do much birding other than from cars. One group, however, 



walked out along the railroad tracks an� flushed several Wilson Snipes. Later, 
most of the group went out o'C the causeway ana watched Canada Geese arrive in 
big wedge-shaped formations, numbering trom about twenty to well over fiftyo 
These flocks coming across the lake against tr� sunset sky was a thrilling sight. 
A piedooilled Grebe obligingly BY/am around in a little swamp just a few feat from 

road so that everyone could get a. good look at him. 

On Sunday we encountered the Canada Geese again. They had assembled into a huge 
flock conservatively estimated at 1500 goese. We saw them in several placeso 
Firsi:;$ before we had breeJ::f'ast , tbey were feoding in a c ornfield betciElen the 
causeways 0 Latsr in the day they were in the lake near imdover . 

Blue Herons were very nwnerous, seeming to pop up aver,{ place we s topped. 
A oouple of Red-tuil�d Hawks being cbased by Crows remained in sight for over L� 

hour. 

Fol1owL�g is a list of all the birds seen: 

Common Loon 
Borned Grebe 
Pied-billed Grebe 
Groat Blue Heron 
Black-crol1Ded Wicht Heron 
Canada Goose 
Mallard 
Black Duck 
Europe�� Widgeon 
Baldpate 
Pintail 
Sorl E Spar row 
Green-winged Teal 
Blu6...1'i!iinged Teal 
Shovaller 
Wood D'<lck 
Ring-necked Duck 
Ca2lvas-back 
Lessar Scaup Duck 
Butflo .. head 
Ruddy l!uck 
}�rican Merganser 
Redobreasted Merganser 
Turkey Vulture 
Cooper's Hawk 
Red-tailed Hawk 
Bald Eagle 
ltarsh HaWk 

Sparrow Bawk 
Ring-necked Pheasant 
Coot 
Killdoer 
lnlson's Snipe 
Herring Gull 
Ring-billed Gull 
lt0urning Dove 
Belted King fisher 
Flicker 
Do�ny Woodpecker 
Phoebe 
Tree Swa llow 
Crow 
Chickadee 
1'llfted 'titmouse 
Carolina 'i�ren 
Robin 
Bluebird 
Starling 
English Sparrow 
1;1:eadowlark 
Red-wing 
Purp 1e C-rackle 
Cowbird 
Cardinal 
Savannah Sparrow 
Vespar Sparrow 
Fie 1d Sparrow 

--lial tel' Rybeck 
Park View 
VIbeeling, west Virginia 
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BIRD STUDY 

Each year during the migration season, the Sunday morning walks are the prin
c ira1 feature of the Brooks Bird Club program.. Each Sunday as SG'D as it is 
daylight, the g roup c ongregates at s�ue ��nounced loc ation to go over the hills 
ti:lroL;gh the hollows in a concerted effort to learn what new arrivals !!Ufllt be 
fo u.nd . �jo matter what the weather riiay be, these trips are conducted for some 
mig:,rants are �ure to be fQ',;md 0 

This is the tenth consecutive year that this p r ogram has been oarried on. 
The plan is divide into small groups each under the leadership of a trained 
ar.d exp9rienced bird student.. In this manrJ9r tb::t newer members receive super
vision and instruction marel:! by being present ana lis tening to the d iscussions 
of birds ��d bird sonGs. At the s� time, the balance of the expGrienoed 
workers arG pe�itted to join any of the groups or to work by thamsolves. this 
plan added to the field t rips to ��tuning, the Tappan �� area in Ohio, Terra 

Wast Virginia, and Tomlinson's Run State ParA POl:'mit a very complete 
cours e in bird study for those ,vno belong to tr� club. 14"'ld to clim.ax the -iiork ,  
the allnual Foray held aU!" ing JU:10 not only permits add itional bird study but 
allqHs m6I1lbors to branch 0 tit the i1' interoots into o ther biological .fields under 
export leadership or to bring to their bird study a bettor understand ing of the 
rolationship of othor animals and plants . 

weekly get-toe:other on Tuesday nights permits discussions not only ot tho 
birds seen on the field trips but to read and to talk abOl.lt the i r  habits and 
ranges. Speakers at tr;19 mont h ly meetings help 'co round out the stlldy program 
and t hes e ara not available motion piotures serve as admirable substituteao 
LurL.'1g the winter months some roo mber gives a briet course in a manner similar 
to that used in collages on some subject rela ting to birds. So, wnile not all 
of club E'le:ribers are e xpert students, everyone is sure to have a fairly 
1'loll-rounded knowledge of the birds that visit this area. 

--Russell West 

THE GOOSE 

113 Edgewood St., 
rnwel ing , W.Va. 

Honk 1 Honk 1 At the call of the Great Cllooor }rthur. the C.oose Lookers took 
flight to Oglobay Park, some by rail migration and some by auto, eventUally 
leading to Oglebay Park Where they spant Saturday and sunday, May 16 and r/. 

Goose Lookers spent Saturday afternoon visiting plaoes of interest in the 
Park, includil:1g the Sunken Garden, t.lcle i\�ansion and the telescope.. Saturday 
evening the group assembled at Redbud Cabin ar� exc hanged sto ries ot past 
happonings. 



Havine written the Brooks Bird Club of tho ir intended visit. Goos@ Lookers 
had Chl.tek &3 their durin( the avenine. Chuck: E:&ve a general 
outline of club acti-;ritios and exhibited the club scmp book and publications 
includ caples tie Red.start. 

or Bird Clnb scted as lila-dars on an early wall:. $� total 
of 12. birds \V!Jre lie ted. After the vlal k, membors of" the 3ird Club had a veri' 
enjoyable breal!;:fes'i;; with the Goose .Lockers. visi-cors their ap-
prociation to t,�o me::ribers of Bird Club who we,lkad and talked with them. 

GC1.')se Lookers were nanod back in1925 when a ap@cial train "'Jas chru:-tered 
to ';;1�'";:i a rip to Jack '8 place in to observe the great concentration 
of C<:nf"l.da GeGSo. that raeotinr. an orgtuli1::,ation of' 41 cnar+,.,ar members was 
flollk'led f�nd 11as smce bEH)!i k.'H.J�in as Goosa Lookers". rias t�ll�lr irat 
viai t \'rl� 1.1 � ,  tll10 Brook s Bird C 
coma 

Our 

--�abal w. Hopwood 

inspoct Vi 

\�lC m.ust stay irl our 
Tead over let 

1800 Ll&�rGrlall �to 11 

stud;v9 

T� 0 VaG 

cloves. 7�9 P • •  

E�ive us assif.:;nments so long 

ins4Ct�uotors are 
o 1. 1.1., or from 

Point or if 0 

division at 
� .. 1 .. lec},nical 

Arstmal .. on 
aet 

fonrnrd to ;7JJ1.au and I CO:rl$ 

courtesy �nc atiquotto9 
07""" t .. 

at 

don't lot the Glut die out. I am lookinG 
is al"wthcl' trip a nel -to 8i t in on SQlr:a of 

your meetings. thinGS that believa 1.'1 are f;omo of fe'l( normal 
b chaotic sts.te .. 

is to tako a "''lalk 8l1u S€h;; a feyc/ birdse A poor17l 
abo1lt 

brings ne out of dolorur� 
written paracraph but ono 001-

0110 Cal�G:,� :lost. 

I'll S.. We ocoasionally haw classes outdoors ane: the ua1ll1. 
birds do make it l'l!lrd fOl" me tD conoentrate. 

lularyland 0 
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I ��V6 been gatting quite a kick out of tho migration and youtll see why when I 
start to souz,d off some of the birds. First 19t me t el l  you about the most in
teresting trip I had with t.�o I'Iusoum staff on Viednesday of this week. f,�r. 
Alfred 13;:;-i ley, the d irector -iUI.S eoing out to get 60':ne movios o f  the Golden 

at the neat. Our trip took us out on the plains a..T1lO'.u� the buttes just 
below 'Where WyominE, l�ebraska and Colorado meet. Fred ::lrandenburg of' t:."1e museum 
staff wes a of ticS party. climbed up to tb.\3 edge the cliff and had 
a look dO •• 11 over the ledge and th19r6 lay a little whi to flufl"J ball of down. Be
side it liaB a great big; old duad jack-rabbit. The old bird left the nest or 'Was 
out on t he hunting while we ".ado our apPl"oacho Frod l.1.nd I got Bailey al1d 

CEi.L"1era all rigged up in a blind rig�1t out on the edge of l.1. straight wall so 
he could de tr.te ffshootingn.. Ws piled rocks and boulders up €lround him so he was 

tely .. left Bailey t."lero for the rest oJ:'" the day in tho oompany 
of tho Say t s Phoebe" Rocl,; '!'/ren, Prairie F'alcon. Chipping and lark Sparrows, 

Mourn Dove" TIlroated Swifts. Br@wer ' s Blackuird, �ontana Eornod 
Owl and. tbi;J Desert Ev:rned Larks. 

Out o.n prairies below" Fred and I made some interesting observations of the 
l,!ountain Plover the s Longspur.. fQund the nest of the Plover and 
i1r.BailG>Y told me later that he dobted if' over ten orni-chologists in the country 
have seen nest ot this species.. Be puffed me all up fellows like ChapmanJ 
Chapin and Grinnel were included in the b'"mch .. 

I kept tab 011 the nUlllber of ��hi te-rumped shrikes ! ran into and at the close of 
tho UEI.Y tho total COUl'1t was 70. only after having observed the Shrike thre(, or 
four t s trs;fore I couldn't believe t.'1at iihere were that many in the country to 
run up eo count like that in one day_ The distance covered in f:etting that ma:ny 
VJ8.S !i out SOO "liles" 

J the Colorado state bird, ha.s I'Etturned. and they maue a very 
spectacular sight ill their different flidlt formations that showed orf their 
black fl.!ld white color pattern.. Of course, Dut in that country it was only 
1"-,,3. tural to see the Owl and the Swalllson 9 s I is a 
rea.l beauty-o o Terrible wa.sntt it? ifo foolin', it is a fine looking bird .. 

"went back to the rocks and Eot tfthe bosa" out of tho 
ponds along 

Teal, Avocets, 
roads" ?iestorn Ylillot, Vi USOD t S 

Red-Tailed nawA and the 
Ea'f/k all added to the 

J:. group of oth:)];' birds that I have co�e in contac t wit!) in the last ten days 
or so, are Sage n1rasher, Green Tailed Towhee, Cinnamon Teal Gadwall, Town
send's Soli tairo, ?iestern Flyca teller, Pine :�,iskin, Lutescent Warbler, Audobon t s 
Warbler, ilCiUi3e�"ren, Western Marsh �ira!1, Sora Rail, Yel10wheadeu Black
bird, Long-billed Dowitcher. Forester's Tern, American Bittenl and the Black-
cro�ned Eeron. 
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--Sgt. George IT. Breiding 
Lowry Field, colorado 



Private Walter l�on 
COIf!pany ! 
2nd F,ncineering School Rst;iment 
Fort Belvoir, Virginia 

Cadet r�orge l�er 
Officers Candidate Course 
Edgewood .\rsanal 
Edgewood, Mar,lle!:ld 

Sargeant Harold Bergner' 
A. P. O. 1060 
c/o Postmaster 
l'Jaw YO�.l':: City 

Lieutenant WilliQm E. Bierer 
Com.pany 15 
1131; S. T. i. .. 
Fort Benning, Georgia 

Private Ralph Bisohof 
Company B 
39th !nf. lng. Bn. 

Croft 11 South C�olina 

Sergeant 
Eg .. &, 
'Lowry 

445 

Gecrge H. Braiding 
Squadron 

1 colorado 

Conner 

Morgfm'!jO'l'mIl 'fi'ust Viremia 

Private Karl Haller 
398 8. S� Flight D 387 
Keesler Field, )assis�ippi 

Har'old Jacobs 
124 s. Fair:ft'J� �3treet 
Alexandria, Virginia 

Private Bernard L. Kain 
Army Show 
c. w. S. ffar Section 
Akron, Ohio 

Dwig ht loon C ,,?�. 2/C 
Bth a CO';,ilpany B, P ItS .I�. Y. 
Bremerton, 11ashington 

Private lliam lunk 
Company D, 15th 83 Regiment 
U. S. Signal Corps 
Fort llonmouth, liew Jersey .. 

David W. McAdwu, SQ��n S .C o 

U. S. • Pocomoke 
First Division 
c/o N.. Y. Post�stcr 
r�aw York, !�ew York 

sergeant Richurd R. McAdam 
U. So }:rmy 
405 Qrdn��ce Detaer�ent 
Townsend, c�orgia 

Private Robert i';lurray 
'£�1..SoN. Q 35,205520 
1-1 Fort Groeley 
Kodia.'!s:" Alf:>.ska 

fm.rold Olsen 
618 De 1 Mar Boulevard 
Corpus Christi, Texas 

The above addresses are the latast available. y� do know that several 
of tt-e boys are bein g moved at this time or are anticipllting a ohange in 
tho nee.r futuro. Just as soon as we rocoi vo any chanGes in ade:.rsssos, they 
.ill be published in Tff� REDSTk1T in a forthcoming issuo. 

--Jean Som��cik, Corresponding Secretary 
729 Main Streat 
'ffueelinE. V/ost Virginia 


